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You Can Have a Model Kitchen
as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smoke,
no heat, no dust. No old-fashion- ed contrivances. The
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Oil Cook-si&-e
is the latest practical, scientific cook-stov- e. It will cook the most
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen.

Boils, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second.
Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible
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Society events
One of the notable weddings of

the spring season waa that which oc-

curred Tuesday morning at the Church
of the Redeemer when Miss Frances
Hayes, daughter of Mrs. Alice X

was united with Mr. Robert
Macintosh Townsend of . Portland.
Promptly at 1 o'clock Miss Edna
Zimmerman sang "You and Love," af-
ter which the ' bridal party walked
slowly to the altar to the strains of
Lohengrin,'s wedding march, played
by Miss Edith Johnson. The bride
was accompanied by her uncle, Col-
onel E. N. Wilson, who gave her
away. Mrs, Wlllard Bond, slater of
the bride, acted as maid of honor,
while her husband, Mr. Wlllard Bond,
attended the groom. Mr. Charles
Bond and Mr. Royal Sawtelle perform-
ed the duties of ushers. Only a small
circle of relatives and friends witness-
ed the ceremony, which was the ring
service, and was performed by the
Reverend Charles Qulnney. Imme-
diately following the marriage, a wed-
ding' breakfast was served by Mrs.
Wlllard Bond at her home, 515 Madi-
son street. Among the out-of-to-

guests present were Mrs. W. J. Lee-s- er

of Portland, Miss Carrie Dickin-
son of Portland, and Colonel B. N.
Wilson of Bellingham, Washington.
The bride and groom left on the first
train for southern California, where
they will spend a two weeks' honey-
moon, after which they will take up
their residence In Portland, where the
groom is land manager of the Port-
land Light & Power company.

The departure from this city of the
Misses Lucile and Hazel Rader, two
of the most popular members of the
younger set, has been the motive of
several affairs of the week. On Mon-
day evening the young ladies of the
Sigma Epellon Omlcron' sorority, of
which organization the Misses Rader
are members, gave a "hayrlde" party
In their honor. In the neighborhood
of forty young people gathered at
the home of Miss Gertrude Campbell
early In the evening and for several
hours were driven about the city m a
large hay rack. Returning to the
Campbell home, moonlight games
were played, after which a dainty
midnight luncheon was served by Miss
Campbell, assisted by Mrs. Frank
Hays. Those who composed the par-
ty were the Misses Gertrude Jordan,
Nona Johnson, Irene Shea, Lucile
Rader, Pauline La Fontaine, Mary
Shea, Gertrude Campbell, Hazel Ra-
der, Viola Shea, Mildred Magoon.
Hrjzel Grace Finnell Grace
Bean, Sybil Cole, Muriel ' Saling
Blanche Badley. Ida Cherry. Francis
Baling, Ina Cherry, Iva Hill, Edna
Stone and Helen Hart, and the Messrs.
Carl Kngdahl, Roy Skiles. Dick
Spain, John Dickson, Dale Chessman,,
Charlie Sturdlvant, Merle Ferrel,
Richard Thompson, Marvey McDIll,
Win Stewart. Ivan Sturtevant, Charlie
Milne and Merle Chessman.

Miss Winnie Boylen and Miss Ger-
trude Jordan entertained a number
of young ladles Tuesday evening at the
Boylen home on south Johnson street
In honor of the Misses Lucile and Ha-
zel Rader. who left Wednesday morn-
ing for Portland, where they will re-
main for some months before Join-
ing their parents In Medford their
future home. The guests of the oc-
casion were the Misses Bernlce Ruppe,
Edna Storie, Iva Hill. Hazel Nolen.
Hazel Rader. Lucile Rader, Gladys
Hamley, Edith Johnson Nona John-
son Irene Shea, Hazel Means, Grace
Finnell, Viola Shea, Pauline La Fon-
taine and Helen Hart.

A very seasonable social event of
the week was the comet party given
Tuesday evening by Mrs. C, J. Mitch-
ell at her Thompson street home to a
number of young ladies in honor of
Miss Stevens of Dayton. Wash. The
guests attended en costume, the ma-
jority of them representing "mere
man," while the others appeared In
school girl frocks. - After a period of
Juvenile frolle the party repaired to
the Oregon theater, where an im

rests, towel rack, and every
feature imaginable. You want it, be-
cause it will cook any dinner and not
beat the room. No heat, no smell,
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no ashes
to carry out. It does away with the
drudgery of cooking, and makes it a
pleasure. Women with the light touch
for pastry especially appreciate it,

they can immediately have a
quick fire, simply by turning a handle.
No half-ho- ur preparation. It not only
is less trouble than coal, but it costs
less. Absolutely no smell, no smoke ;
and it doesn't heat the kitchen.

The nickel finish, with the turquoise
blue of the enameled chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, a and 3 burners; the 2
and stoves can be bad with
or without Cabinet.'

Every dealer everywhere: if not at vonr.
writ a for Descriptive Circular to the nearestagency of the
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promptu dance was held on the stage
until IS: SO, when a sumptuous spread
was served by the hostess. At the
conclusion of the refreshments, the
young ladles took up their vigil for
the celestial wanderer, but as that
distinguished visitor failed to put In
an appearance by 2 o'clock, the band
of watchers dispersed to their slum-
ber cots. The list of sky gazers in-

cluded besides the hostess and guest
of honor, the Misses Ivy Hill, Hazel
Nolen, Edith Johnson, Genevieve
Clark, Edna Whistler, Georgia Stew-
art, Bertha Anger and . Norma Al-
ioway.

At the family home on Vincent
street on Wednesday evening at 8:30
o'clock occured the marriage of Miss
Esther Sommervllle, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Sommervllle, and
Mr. Arthur Pennell Sprague of Port-
land. Only the relatives of the bride
and groom and . a few of their im-
mediate friends were In attendance at
the wedding which was one of the
prettiest of the season. The cere-
mony which united the couple was
performed by the Rev. Father Dur-ga- n,

rector of St Mary's church. Miss
Veva Sommervllle, cousin of the
bride, acted as bridesmaid, while the
groom was attended by Mr. Samuel
Wood of Portland. Among the out of
town guests present were Mrs. C. P.
Sprague of Portland, mother of the
groom, and the Misses Abble and Ve-

va Sommervllle, of Edmonton, Can-
ada, who are cousins of the bride.
Immediately following the ceremony
light refreshments were served in the
dining room, which was converted in-
to a bower of spring blossoms. The
young couple, after a short honey
moon trip, will take up their residence
In Ladd's addition, Portland.

The approach of commencement at
the high school Is the signal for a
number of social events at which the
graduates are the guests of honor.
Today they are being entertained at
the Berkeley ranch three miles north
of town by the Sophomore and Fresh-
man classes. The party left this mor
ning by hayrack chaperoned by Mrs.
A. C. Hampton and will not return
until evening. On Monday night the
Juniors will be hosts to the outgoing
students at a lawn party on the high
school grounds. Electric lights will
bo strewn anong the trees and every
preparation Is being made by the
seniors-to-b- e to make the occasion a
notable one.

An event of unusual Interest in so-

ciety circles was the recital at the
William Slusher home last evening,
given In compliment to Miss Bernlce
Ruppe by MJss Edith Slusher. Miss
Ruppe has Just returned from a win-
ter in New York, where she was a
pupil of Francis Stewart, and her
many friends were given their first
opportunity to note the Improvement
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In her voice which her recent ntudv
has wrought. Those who were for-
tunate enough to hear the ten numbers
she rendered last night are enthusi-
astic in their praise of her. She was
assisted in the recital by Miss Lula
Hubbard of Walla Walla, who ap-
peared to splendid advantage in four
Instrumental selections. Mrs.' W A.
Slusher accompanied Miss Ruppe on
the piano. The following Is the pro-
gram as It was rendered last nlghf

Vocal.
1. (a) 'Sweet June..Landon Ronald

(b) Sonnet d'Amour .... Thome
(c) Irish Love Song... .V, ........ Margaret Lang

Instrumental.
2. in) Scarf Dance .... ChamlnaJe

(b) Warum Schumann
Vocal.

(a) Tou and Love
Guy D'Hardelot

(b) Pnnplsche Ode ..... Brahms
(c) Flower Raln .... Schneider

Instrumental.
4. (a) Phantasletanz Schumann

(b) Slumber Song Schumann
Vocal.

5. (a) Good Night Rubenstlne
(b) L'Teure Exquise

Ronoldo ,Hahn
(c) Ich Grolle Nlcht. .Schumann
(d) Come to the Garden Love..

Mary Turned Salter
At the conclusion of the pregram,

and, after congratulations had been
showered on both participants, light
refreshments were served by the
hostess.

The list of Invited gueste included
Judge and Mrs. H. J. Beau, Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllard Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hays,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Dickson, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hampton, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hartman, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. G.
M. Rice, Dr. and Mrs. Tom Vaughan.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Marshal, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt, Mesdames
Norbourne Berkley, R. Alexander,
Ben L. Burroughs," Charles Carter, F.
E. Judd, Harry Rees, Alice Sheridan,
E. L. Smith, C. J. Smith. Lina Stur-gl- s,

E. R. Swinburne, F. B. Clopton,
J. S. Landers, A. Ruppe, Anna Z.
Crayne, W. A. Slusher,. Jones and
Norton, the Misses Bertha Alexander,
Mildred Berkley, Grace Bean, Gert
rude Campbell, Ida Cherry, Bertha
Anger, Genevieve Clark, Ina Cherry,
Grace Finnell, Efflej Jean Frazler,
Ermal Mann, Gladys Hamley, Iva
Hill, Edith Johnson, Laura McKee,
Clara Porter, Nona Johnson, Gussie
Sawtelle, Maud Sheridan, Beth Smith,
Edna Storie, Gwendoline Smith, Helen
Hart, Fay Bartholomew, Sibyl Clop-
ton, and the Messrs. Henry Collins,
Ben Burroughs, John Dickson, Lester
Hamley, Dale Chessman, Lyman Rice,
Brooke Dickson, Tom Milarkey, Nat
Kimball, Royal Sawtell, Elmer
Storie, Ernest Ruppe, Roy Rlttner,
and Merle Chessman.

Benjamin Young .of Astoria, an-
nounces the engagement of his daugh- -'

ter, Dr. Clara W. Reames, to Dr. El-dr- ed

B. Waffle of Pendleton. The
wedding will take place in the early
part of June. Dr. Reames for the
past two years has been health offi-
cer at Astoria, while Dr. Waffle is at
present in charge of the medical de
partment of the Deschutes railroad
contract work and assistant medical
director under Dr. K. A. J. McKenzle.
After their marriage Dr. and Mrs.
Waffle will spend some time in the
east and In Europe. Portland Jour-
nal.

The series of summer concerts by
the United Orchestra was Inaugurated
Wednesday evening at the fair pa-
vilion and the large number of peo-
ple who were in attendance testifies
as to how welcome they are. A splen-
did program was rendered which was
heartily appreciated by the audience.
These concerts are scheduled to be
very popular summer dlversons.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sarkls ar-
rived In the city yesterday on their
way to Spokane where they are to
live in the future. Mr. Sarkls is to go
on to Spokane today, while Mrs. Sar-
kls will visit here for two weeks with
her mother, Mrs. L. K. Blakeslee.

Mrs. J. H. D. Gray will leave the
first part of the week for Eugene to
visit her daughter, Miss Louise Gray,
who Is student of the University of
Oregon. Later she will visit In other
valley points and will spend, portion
of the summer at the seacoast.

Mr. and Mrs.' R. E. Paddock came
over from Walla Walla in their auto-
mobile on Monday and were the guests
of Mrs. Paddock's sister, Mrs. R. F.
Alexander until Friday, when they re-

turned to the Garden City.

Mrs. William Scott of Seattle, Wash,,
spent Monday in Pendleton the guest
of relatives and friends. Mrs. Scott
was formerly Miss Ethel Garfield,
daughter of Dr. H. S. Garfield, and a
vocalist of much merit.

Mrs. Frank Downey of 205 West
Webb street, announces the forth
coming marriage of her daughter,
Julia, to Mr. Charles A. Larson of Ba- -

IR. F.LDRED B. WAFFLE.

(Continued on page S.)
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Combined Harvester vs. Stationary Harvester
The following figures will show you why the progressive farmer who uses the HOLT

COMBINED HAKVESTER succeeds and is able to buy his neighbor's land. '
Two farmers, Mr. Brown and Mr. Jones each have 800 acres of grain to harvest Neither

one have their outfit and each must either buy an outfit complete or hire the work done.
Mr. Brown hires a stationary outfit to head and thresh his grain, under the following:

terms:
Heading 800 acres, at $2.00 per acre j j goo
Threshing 800 acres, 30 bu. grain, at 7c per bu. .1 :. ,,; j ggo
Waste (from header and thresher in field) 3 bu per acre at 75c per bu 1,800

Mr. Jones buys a HOLT COMBINED HARVESTER and his complete equipment
costs mm $2,000

Hires 26 horses to operate his machine, at 75c per day per animal, for 25 days 492
Labor, 5 men 25 days at $3.00 per day 375
Board of 5 men 25 days 33

Subtracting Jones' expense bill from that of Brown show us that Mr. Jones has new
combined harvester and $2,140 in money more than Mr. Brown from the same acreage in one
harvest, Jones will have his harvester the next year assuring another saving of $2,000
on his next year's crop.

Figures will not lie. Can you show as any'good reason why you should not
own your own harvester?

If you want to buy a HOLT COMBINED HARVESTER for June shipment, see

E. Li PondlotOn.Smith, OrO. A complete line of extras on hand.

Notice to Public.
On and after Sunday, May 29, all

drug stores will close at 8 p. m. on
Sunday and 9 p. m. on week days; ex-

cepting Saturday, 'on which day all
stores will remain open until 10 p. m.

A, C. KOEPPEN ft BROa
TALLMAN ft CO.
F. J. ' DONALDSON.
PENDLETON DRUG CO.

Notice to Public.
Dr. I. U. Temple wishes .to

nounce the removal of his office from
the John Schmidt building to the Am
erlcan National bank building.

tjpv.tht 19. or O.IcauU Adrertiilnf Co., Cho

Saturday May 21, 1910.
Dear friend:

This morning mama sent me with a
big basket to the grocery. I bought
so many things that I couldn't get the
salt In the basket and I had to carry
It home in my arm.

Here Is a list of things I bought:
Strawberries at 10c per box.

Preferred Stock Pineapple, S cans
for 35 eta.

Closset & Dever coffee at 15 cts
per ponnd.

Elegant peaches, apricots and grapes
at 25c per can.

Burbank's Potatoes 80 cts per sack.
packages Quaker Corn Flakes for

Efts.
Tour friend,

JACOB.
' P. S. I bought the salt and the

basket full of things where we always
trade, at

CLARK'S
GROCERY

Phone Main 174
544-- Main Street.

F. A. CLISE.

the orily Exclusive Op-

tometrist located In
Umatilla county.

Office John Schmidt building, Pen-

dleton, Ore. Over SO years practice
fitting glasses. Remember I grind
my own glasses. Eyes carefully ex-

amined and glasses ground to fit ''

Phono Kaln BBS.
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own

Fine

Brown's total expense

(Tones' total expense

--$5,080

.$2,940

besides

always

Summer.
Excursion Tickets
East will be on sale

May June at 17 and 34.
July and 23, August September

Tin.

Northern Pacific Railway
To CHICAGO. ILL., AND RETURN yjja
To BALTIMORE, MD., AND RETURN 107 JM
To BOSTON, MASS., AND RETURN HQ 04to BUFFALO, N. Y., AND RETURN jijhro DETROIT, MICIL, AND RETURN U.M
To DULUTH, MINN, AND RETURN ".. aa.M
To KANSAS CITY or ST. JOSEPH AND RETURN ftO.Oe
To MILWAUKEE AND RETURN ftM
To NEW YORK CITY AND RETURN 108.M
TO OMAHA or COUNCIL BLUFFS AND RETURN MM
To PHILADELPHIA AND RETURN I08.BO
To PITTSBURG AND RETURN i.m
To ST. LOUIS, MO., AlTD RETURN 17.00
To ST. PAUL or MINNEAPOLIS AND RETURTr M.M
Low fares to any other points also.
Liberal stopovers in both directions.
Optional diverse routes for slight additional fare.
Visit Yellowstone park enronte.
Full Information from

WALTER ADAMS
Agent., Pendleton, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent
PORTLAND.

The Housewife's work will be lessen
ed when Electrlcty and Gas

come Into. the home

COOK WITH GAS

Make the work easier for her
and ave on your fuel as well.
No dirt, dust and excessive heat
No fuel to handb and Area to
kindle and it costs less.

Tot Her sake, put gasin your home
befose thehot weather arrives
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The Scenlo
Highway

through the
Land of
Fortune.

LET AN ELECTRIC

MOTOR DO YOUR

WQRK

Steadiest, cheapest and most

reliable power for small or
heavy work. Less danger and
easier to operate yon turn a

lever and It does the work.

TIT SSv'y

Northwestern Gas & Electric Co.
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